
TOX EMQ

Match the following syndromes/diagnosis with the appropriate clinical presentation  

a) Neuroleptic malignant syndrome
b) Anticholinergic syndrome
c) Alcohol withdrawal
d) Opioid ingestion
e) Malignant hyperthermia
f) Encephalitis
g) Cholinergic syndrome
h) Sympathomimetic syndrome
i) Serotonin Syndrome.

1 46yo M presents with abdominal pain, agitation, sweating, miosis and increased salivation 
post a home-made dinner at a friends house.

2 20yo F presents with agitation, BP 148/70, HR 104, Temp 38.1 and associated hyper-reflexia 
and increased tone.  She is on regular Venlafaxine has taken some metoclopramide for some 
nausea she had experienced earlier in the day.

3 4yo M on a cruise ship with his parents, presents to your ED agitated and confused, HR 140, 
temp 38.2, dry tongue and lips and dilated pupils.

4 44yo F with Schizophrenia and recent increase in her medication dose present with muscle 
rigidity, unable to speark, abnormal movements, temperature 39.1 and HR 112.

5 55yo M with admitted to your short stay unit with back pain develops tachycardia, tremor and 
increasing anxiety.

6 23yo M presents with restlessness, paranoia, abnormal movements.  His HR is 148 and BP 
168/72.  He is extemely diaphoretic. 

7 22yo F found unconscious in the waiting room toilet is brought into your resuscitation bay.  RR 
8, HR 66, BP 94/62, pupils are small and equal. 



ANSWER:

1 46yo M presents with abdominal pain, agitation, sweating, miosis and 
increased salivation post a home-made dinner at a friends house.

g Cholinergic 
syndrome

2 20yo F presents with agitation, BP 148/70, HR 104, Temp 38.1 and associated 
hyper-reflexia and increased tone.  She is on regular Venlafaxine has taken 
some metoclopramide for some nausea she had experienced earlier in the 
day.

i Serotonin 
syndrome.

3 4yo M on a cruise ship with his parents, presents to your ED agitated and 
confused, HR 140, temp 38.2, dry tongue and lips and dilated pupils.

b Anticholinergic 
syndrome

4 44yo F with Schizophrenia and recent increase in her medication dose present 
with muscle rigidity, unable to speark, abnormal movements, temperature 39.1 
and HR 112.

a Neuroleptic 
malignancy 
syndrome

5 55yo M with admitted to your short stay unit with back pain develops 
tachycardia, tremor and increasing anxiety.

c Alcohol withdrawal

6 23yo M presents with restlessness, paranoia, abnormal movements.  His HR 
is 148 and BP 168/72.  He is extemely diaphoretic. 

h Sympathomimetic 
syndrome.

7 22yo F found unconscious in the waiting room toilet is brought into your 
resuscitation bay.  RR 8, HR 66, BP 94/62, pupils are small and equal. 

d Opiod ingestion.



Match the following clinical presentations with the most appropriate antidote

a Atropine and Pralidoxime h Glucagon

b Calcium i Hydroxocobalamin

c Desferrioxamine j Intravenous lipid emulsion

d Digoxin Imune Fab k N-Acetylcysteine

e Ethanol l Octreotide

f Flumazenil m Sodium Bicarbonate.

g Fomepizole n Vit K

1 34yo M in the outback of Australia presents to your rural 6 bed ED with altered conscious state.  
An iStat VBG reveals a high anion gap metabolic acidosis.  Friends reveal that he may have been 
drinking “moon-shine”

2 22yo F found unconscious in a plastics factory fire.  She has a metabolic acidosis on ABG with a 
lactate of 12

3 58yo Farmer found in his shed with altered conscious state, significant oral secretions. His vital 
signs include HR 44, BP 70/40.  

4 88yo F with a history of AF presents with some gastro symptoms and HR 42.

5 44yo M presents with severe pain in hands post exposure to a chemical at work.

6 3yo presents with GCS 5 post ingestion of her mums anxiety pills.

7 6yo F with nausea and vomiting and radio-opaque objects in her stomach.

8 16yo M with a medi-alert bracelet presents with a GCS of 4.  His BSL reads low.

9 46yo M found unconscious in his garage presents to your tertiary ED.  He has a high anion gap 
metabolic acidosis on VBG and has a sweet smell about him.

10 4yo M presents with HR 60, BP 86/40, normal BSL post ingestion of his grandmothers 
antihypertensive medications.

11 17yo F has just broken up with her boyfriend and presents to ED with nausea/vomiting.  She 
admits to taking some “pills” at home about 14hrs ago.  Her LFTs are abnormal on point of care 
testing.

12 66yo F undergoing a Biers block develops hypotension and abnormal ECG trace

13 6yo F has taken an unknown quantity of her granddads “sugar pills”.  Here BSL in 3.4

14 34yo with BPD.  Presents with altered conscious state, tachycardia,  hypotension and an ECG 
revealing a widened QRS

15 85yo F with AF presents with epistaxis and haematuria.  



ANSWERS

1 34yo M in the outback of Australia presents to your rural 6 bed ED with 
altered conscious state.  An iStat VBG reveals a high anion gap metabolic 
acidosis.  Friends reveal that he may have been drinking “moon-
shine” (METHANOL)

e Ethanol

2 22yo F found unconscious in a plastics factory fire.  She has a metabolic 
acidosis on ABG with a lactate of 12 (CYANIDE)

i Hydroxocobalamin

3 58yo Farmer found in his shed with altered conscious state, significant oral 
secretions. His vital signs include HR 44, BP 70/40. (ORGANOPHOSPHATE)  

a Atropine and 
Pralidoxime.

4 88yo F with a history of AF presents with some gastro symptoms and HR 42. 
(CHRONIC DIGOXIN)

d Digoxin Imune Fab

5 44yo M presents with severe pain in hands post exposure to a chemical at 
work. (HYDROFLUORIC ACID)

b Calcium

6 3yo presents with GCS 5 post ingestion of her mums anxiety pills. (BENZO) f Flumazenil

7 6yo F with nausea and vomiting and radio-opaque objects in her stomach. 
(IRON)

c Desferrioxamine

8 16yo M with a medi-alert bracelet presents with a GCS of 4.  His BSL reads 
low. (INSULIN)

h Glucagon

9 46yo M found unconscious in his garage presents to your tertiary ED.  He 
has a high anion gap metabolic acidosis on VBG and has a sweet smell 
about him. (ETHYLENE GLYCOL)

g Fomepizole

10 4yo M presents with HR 60, BP 86/40, normal BSL post ingestion of his 
grandmothers antihypertensive medications. (CALCIUM CHANNEL 
BLOCKER)

b Calcium

11 17yo F has just broken up with her boyfriend and presents to ED with 
nausea/vomiting.  She admits to taking some “pills” at home about 14hrs ago.  
Her LFTs are abnormal on point of care testing. (PARACETAMOL)

k N-Acetylcysteine

12 66yo F undergoing a Biers block develops hypotension and abnormal ECG 
trace (LOCAL ANAESTHETIC)

j Intravenous lipid 
emulsion

13 6yo F has taken an unknown quantity of her granddads “sugar pills”.  Here 
BSL in 3.4 (Sulphonyureas)

l Octreotide

14 34yo with BPD.  Presents with altered conscious state, tachycardia,  
hypotension and an ECG revealing a widened QRS (TRICYCLIC)

m Sodium 
Bicarbonate.

15 85yo F with AF presents with epistaxis and haematuria.  (WARFARIN) n Vit K


